
 happy hour
3 - 6 pm daily

craft cocktails                      
 
well drinks  6 

kula strawberry lilikoi daiquiri 6
Rum, Hawaiian passion fruit puree, Kula strawberry
syrup, lime, simple syrup

basalt mai tai 6
Rum, lime juice, orange Curacao, Orgeat, dark rum

cool burn 6
Gin, lime, St-Germain Elderflower, muddled cucumber, 
simple syrup, and jalapeño

moscow mule 6
Vodka, lime juice, Fever Tree Ginger Beer

beer

on tap  

seasonal beer          4

stella artois          4

kona brewing co.  KONA, HAWAII  
Longboard Lager   16 oz, 4.6% ABV                               4
Wailua Wheat   16 oz, 5.4% ABV                                       4
Big Wave Golden Ale   16 oz, 4.4% ABV                    4

bottles

domestic beers          3
Budweiser, Bud Light, or Coors Light

imported beers           4
Heineken 

wine

featured red, rosé, white,  5
& sparkling wines of the month  



appetizing bites
  
hh burger                                             5
4oz wagyu beef patty, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
sweet onion, Hawaiian Island dressing

teri burger                                           6
4oz wagyu beef patty, teriyaki sauce, swiss cheese

cheese platter                                     8
Assortment of domestic and imported cheeses, 
candied nuts, fresh fruit, honey, baguette

charcuterie platter                            9
Duck liver pâté, salumi, cured meat, pickles, mustard,
sliced baguette

ahi poke                                                 8
Shoyu, green onion, furikake, togarashi, lemon zest

spicy kampachi poke                             8
House-made sambal, avocado mash, ice lettuce, 
shrimp chips, sweet soy sauce

baja fish taco                                       5
Beer battered, chile slaw, pico de gallo, flour tortilla

rotisserie duck empanadas                 5
Aged goat cheese, brandied cherry, pickled jalapeño, 
avocado lime crema

pork belly buns                                    7
Charcoal bao buns, pickled vegetables, hoisin 
sriracha sauce

adobo chicken wings & crackers       8
Soy-vinegar glaze, garlic chili dipping sauce, chicken skin 
crackling
 
pepperoni flatbread pizza                   8
Provolone and mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce

yes, no meat flatbread pizza                7
Grilled eggplant, squash, wild mushroom, kale, 
tomato sauce

sides                                                                    

french fries      2          toga fries       3
                                                           Garlic and togarashi

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, 
SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS


